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FINDING BALANCE IN  

WORK AND RELAXATION 

 
Job 20:18 [Zophar speaking] – “They are unable to relax and enjoy 
anything they’ve worked for” (Message) 

 
Exodus 23:29-30 – [29] “But I will not drive them out in a single year 
because the land would become desolate and the wild animals would 
become too many to control. [30] I will drive them out a little at a time until 
your population has increased enough to fill the land.” (New Living) 

 
Deuteronomy 5:13-15 – [13] “Six days a week are set apart for your daily 
duties and regular work, [14] but the seventh day is a day of rest 
dedicated to the Lord your God. On that day no one in your household 
may do any kind of work. [15a] Remember that you were once slaves in 
Egypt.” (New Living) 

     

REASONS WHY WE GET STRESSED OUT: 
 

1. WE BASE OUR FEELING OF SELF-WORTH ON OUR NET WORTH 
 

Ecclesiastes 10:15 – “Only someone too stupid to find his way home 
would wear himself out with work.” (Good News) 
 

2. WE ALWAYS WANT MORE 
 

Proverbs 23:4-5 – [4] “Do not wear yourself out trying to get rich; Have the 
wisdom to show some restraint! [5] Your money can be gone in a flash as 
if it had grown wings and flown away like an eagle!” (NIV & Good News) 

 
Luke 12:15 – “Then Jesus said to them, ‘Watch out! Be on your guard 
against all kinds of greed; a person’s life does not consist in the 
abundance of their possessions.’” (NIV) 

 
Ecclesiastes 6:7 – “We work to feed our appetites, meanwhile our souls 
go hungry.” (Message) 

 

3. WE WANT TO BE LIKE OTHER PEOPLE                                    
 

Ecclesiastes 4:4a – “I have also learned why people work so hard to 
succeed: it is because they envy the things their neighbors have.” (Good 
News) 
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4. WE VALUE ACHIEVEMENT OVER RELATIONSHIPS 
 

Ecclesiastes 4:8 – “Here is someone who lives alone [no relationships]. 
He has no son, no brother, yet he is always working, never satisfied with 
the wealth he has. For whom is he working so hard and denying himself 
any pleasure? This is useless, too—and a miserable way to live.” (Good 
News) 

 

FOUR WAYS TO LIVE A LESS STRESSFUL LIFE   
 

1. REMEMBER MY VALUE TO GOD 
 

Ephesians 2:10a – “For we are God’s masterpiece. He has created us 
anew in Christ Jesus...” (New Living) 

 
Isaiah 49:16a – “I have engraved you on the palms of my hands.” (God’s 
Word Translation) 

 

2. ENJOY WHAT I ALREADY HAVE 
 

Philippians 4:12 – “I know what it is to be in need, and I know what it is to 
have plenty. I have learned the secret of being content in any and every 
situation, whether well fed or hungry, whether living in plenty or in want.” 
(NIV) 
 
Ecclesiastes 3:13 – “All of us should . . . enjoy what we have worked for. It 
is God's gift.”  (Good News) 
 

3. LIMIT MY WORK TO SIX DAYS A WEEK 
 

Exodus 23:12a – “Work the first six days of the week, but rest and relax 
on the seventh day.” (Contemporary English Version) 

 
Mark 2:27 – “The Sabbath was made to benefit man, and not man to 
benefit the Sabbath.” (Living) 

 
Proverbs 14:30 – “A relaxed attitude lengthens a man's life; jealousy rots it 
away.” (Living) 

 

4. ADJUST MY VALUES 
 

Mark 8:36 – “What good is it for someone to gain the whole world, yet 
forfeit their soul?” (NIV) 

 
Augustine (AD 354-430, Christian scholar, author, and philosopher): “The 
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beginning of good works starts with the confession of bad works.”  
 
  
   


